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-R. A. Thompson has retired- f:-om all
editorial and proprietaryv ennnectioniwith
the-Ke4'wee Courier, published at Pick-
ens C. H., leaving his late partner. Mr.
Robert Yong, sole proprietor of thec
PaPer.

A SoUTssas SolDIER IN DISTREss.--
We are requested to make public the
fact that Win. Thomason, a Confederate
soldier from Greenville District in our
State, isystill at Elmira, New York,
the close of the war found him a prisoner.
This unfortunate young man has lost an
arm and leg. For want of funds, we
suppose, he is unable to return to the
South. He is, so we are informed, son
of the. Rev. Win. Thomason, now, or

formerly of Greenv-ille. He is very anx-
Sons to hear from his father.

Napoleon is reported to have $7,500..
000 a year for spending-money Francis
Joseph. of Austria, $3,750.000 and]
Eing William, of Pruss'.ia,$3,000,000 ; I

whilstt Queen Victoria I as a smaller summ. IThey manage,.by the exercise of pru-
dence. and economy, to get along on 1

+his 1

dU

The Caawten
It is not our intention, nor have we the

spacetto give thEfull proceedings of -the
scalawag body now sitting by - the sea,
neither would it be inter6sting to d,rreaders. All special-_oings sball'e
noted only. Tbe operiRg-of this august
mod higbly colored party as given by the
aile reporter of the Charleston eW-,
we find inleresting enough, however, to
insert in full. It will be found on the
"ottside."
-The firsL,days synopsis shows that
The- Convention' to-day' pertected a

permanent orgai,iztion by. electing Dr.
A. G. Mackey, President; Carlos J. Stoll-
brand, Secrttarv ; (both-white;) Assist-
ant Secretary, Engrossiig Clerk, Door-
eepers, Sergeant-at.Anus and Messen-

gers,n.ll tNPred.
F. A. Sawyer, of CharIeston, Collector

DTlziternal Riveiue, resigned his seat os
a delegate, for-th reason. aigned- that
the press of offieial duties prevented his
littendance in the'Conveion,
Tfi.he alot for p&ranett Presidert

we note &1trikiug-feat'ure;-the 6en;
D1 the nieting was siown in thRt-T. J.
Robertso.y retei*e4.bat one vote. It

mightbeimportantioknow wh( Irapped
id vot; and we wou11'ik'- one of the

Charlesto.reperters, to trace it Out.
The next imiiortait feature .o far-

Oame out of the moti n to app6int three
messengers, when Mr. Soimebody, colored,
said he~couhil not Ne~ thie .eof so'esay
miessetrs tti'ait on the 'Conentirr
wrbnist of-the-, members had been
bioaght upto weir otf theinselves.

f,didi'1 like '"de, motjon.
January 16th' was principally' devoted

to. the Charleston 'te}cury, ,.Wright
roye4 toSustain tbe.News and.ourier,
but otrged thad.piinovf meatis to ae-
stroy.tIhe Mercury .Whipoer hoped the

mohtionwould be~lot, it was time enough
LI tal-e act,ionwhen'the 'gnv.ent tan eni-

UdL....gey wo-By.,he4d from
Pehytra,ia inoted tsn1w arnendnent

lit i4 reporter:be extUded, the digriity-
)f .the conyention' eqired 4t. F.,J.
Niases,.(s hite, wakt.d,ever hqdy,A?7e-e
ear- ojrihe'ubjeL D:.tgr, lurked.i.
tbe motit4-it was nio their bu,iu'sk.ko
ondemn..ihtpaper, clig with "Great
odihal we conderpn pape.P. ri s

plities."S'o sibleMs. Parker tbdught
haio exchide' the reprte 'omild be.
toinag good' to-the MTercery; give. itSrope
rad it.would hang ttse." Whippii.r said
Mt-ad -a ..nght to -bonlesqug, and- lt.e
Joawintion-yould bolittle itself 'to inter-

bre. i-At this stage4the'whole ~gas
IroppeLbrn1. table." --

'Oitt'adrssthe'ACdrenten,Be.-
~Ty Nashobjected.in aioni tiraJe,"aid
idd that if-he be i'nvited'to seak,' it-

~hould- be 'outside of the hantg that he 'had
tnrsda ae.rsat.L The Conserva-
Livestofakek hini oftoadie £o0

ret$ rea aesepblicans, aki

11 all iiis brains run dtwn .into his head,
d1he will die ofpolitical apoplery..
Whipper thoughiNsh shouldbe 'tf
t''fl of tnblng, -h~e'- hadf 'ade

~u;-gud-aiot':Ort had tuumb)ed

ste,a delegate anuounced, the -fact th.ee
ae 'day's proceedings coat $I000, arvil
laths speerh.feuius .excellency would,
perhiaps epas;mt halia days indAo
$5OO. liotion 4ilrdlTvjrirvailed, and the
leech wvift be-made. *.
,J,anuary 17th,--Pgaer atrodIted ad
rdinance Lo estab&i a 'hinsida. law,
raeaiptinig p,oper'ty to (h-ouO1Mc

vierfed te the uJediciasy Cominnttee.
Earicy propodsnordiance-to 4eclare
ii o zding abHgagon~s oe 'the pue

4eeslaves null and voi; which was
-eerred to thigJudleiary. CommDittee.
[angley itroduced-a esolirtio-n, deedi-

Sthat'the-*putni gEd required that
di -ideasu coinfiscalit.n or forti,er dis-
anchisenment he abandoned ; which was

pid o.n the. table;. 'Tbe ayes- sad nays
seigcald-forzu~pon the' motipn to .re-

:oasidr,i(wrnlost .by 1G naya-t40'46
wes-16 bejng abseat. -

B&O. Duncan. offered the following,
which elicited consn~erable discnssion,
'ut was eventuailly liij on the table:
Resolved,. Thmt Minjor-Gefieral Ed. R.

E Canhy.he:requested to suspend all ex-
cetions of judgmnei ts, or.other fore.ible
-t,llectionsa of'debts con treected ptior 'to'
:je 30tbr June, 1865, for the space o'f
:r.ee montes,or uutil further .measures
f rehief can be natred by this.Conven:ioth.
Gonvention niot in session on the 18th.
Ja'nuary 20- -The Co'nvention, to-dav,

r'as occupied in receiying resolutions.
I'hc first busincss, prob~'y , will 'he the
-eport of the eommtit tee pros iding for
.he paymflent of mtembers andu Aicers,of.hobody. Amngn th resolutions, one
>roposes tha:t all State institutions-uni-
rersty, public schools and colleges--
;hall open their doors to ntegroes. Ano-
.her, that negroes shall be admitted t', all
intels and places of entertainmient. Pro-
>o'sition)s are abundant to relieve the peut-
le from indebtedness.

ExcELLENT StCGGESTION.-A goodl sng-
;estin is made by the Southern Cuti
stor :thut our planters and far'mers
hulId plant a portion of their fields with
arly Northern corn. Ripenin;g tu o or
hree months before Southern varieties
n present field use, it would enable us
o have food for man and beast so much
coner. Though especially advisah'e in
yerr of scarcity, it would be at all
mues wise, as it gives that constant
noecsion of crops for sale whi.-h is the
ource of all successful farming, besides
vailing ourselves of the adv-antage of
ur lunger growing season.

BEN. WADE sAYs THAT EYERYTHINGrAS GONE TO IIELL-The Radicals are in
relidation over the wail of suffering and
rrow from the South, anid the com.-
nercial and financial distresses from the
forh, w'hich all obviously originates in
heir party policy, has recoiled fear-
ully upon them. Ben. Wade remarked
-day to a friend, in language emphati"'
ut not classic, "Everything has gone to

The Committev of, Ways and Means
adopted -the following: That it is the
sense of this Conmittee, that $150,000-
000 of revenue shall be considered asthe
whole amount of-revenue,to be obtained
from internal tat, and that the same,-as
far as practicable, he collected -from 1-
distilled spirits and' fermented lIlqqr.
2-tobacco and manufactures of tobacco.
S-stamps. 4-special - taxes. 5-in-
comes. 6-dividends. 7-luxuries and-
amusements. 8-banks and railroads.
9-legacies and successions ; leaving the
least possible sum to be collected from'
industrial pnrsmts, -or relieving that class
of interest entirely.-

In the House, on the 17th, the Ways
and Means Committee reported on the
anti-contraction bill, with the recommen-
daticn, of non-concurrence with the
Senate amendments; hich was adopted.
Brooks alluding to the radic l pro.
gramine, said : "We don't intend to be
ruled by any such Gdvernment as that,-
an(t'the processes of legislation by which,
it is to be reached will-be-undone by the
people. Ma1ny of the opposition. mem
1)ers are acting in uter defiance of the
expfssed will of thvir constituents."
Referriag to.the Su*prime Court, Brooks
said: "You may. overthrow Andrew
John.on ; you may destroy the Ex6cu-
i ive ; you, May turn"whole States- into
Haytis, Jamaicas.and 'Africas; ut wenw.
Vyou throw yourselves again.st that' bul-
wark. of' the~ Constitution, foar pany
arnms wili hake and quiver and be blast
ed in -he first blow yon mirike again4
it." Hubbard, oF Connecticut, followed.
in enuncintion-of The hill and the -emas-
c-uaion of the Supreme Coirt. He -de-
nounced the .prop'i.d legislation -a felo-
ny against -the Siates ; he would nt( saY
Congress fas infamous,- b'it this bill was
tntre than infanbus.. jk gave 'notice
that sbou'd-Grant accept the law and
carry it out as proposed, he would break
hi back before the people.; be would
forfeit all the,h,onor. he had won.. This
bill and all others were got up for -A fri-
Aatiztn the. States-thus Republicani-
zing them andIiiaking use of thei to,
neutralize mijorities at the North.- The
debi Oceededand th "Republidans
were evidently on,the deferisive through.
out.
'YAssisovos, Janrary 18.-The Sen-

atets -adjouirntfient from Thursday to
Monday discouragestbe estremist,~- and
i.t<'apathy is denounced. , h is_aIpost
Ertain that hills dhan'ing the Supree
Court and hgradirg Iancoek :wi fail of.
two-tbirds iii tbe Scnate. -Senator .A n-
ibon'sTaper opposes the emasculation,
anClitters-froth sotdiers-iii allP parts- of
thW counry-ate pouting in; protesting
against.ibe deg ada tion. Thoe,bilL. i:pairing the army.by the~'iister out of
Haneock, wilh -probaebly die in the House.
Green, of the BostonPost,-telegra$s liis
cor-respondents.here that the exeitement-
throughout 1ew Englind is -iritenset.

Auessra, January 18.-Advicea frein
MilkdgeviDle, state that- (iv. .Jenkifa,
bein!g called onl by the citizens at the
Eieettire ensionl, iadb a spekm,. in'
epiehr besid'the funds of the-StatT had
been .iemovod to New Yor,: and ie.
should fight for, them 1efore.the Suproe
UVuet.. The books:of the-State' Treisso.
!erzannot, be founid Tlme postninster
and expr.ss ag*pts refuse to deliver over
to#ktw o>ell, 4enera Men.
atq$oinitee; package addrosd. trJohn

Gen. Mesade has sent ist a comtmunica-
tion to theUonv'ention in answer.to teso-
lution asking for pay. Ue acknowledges
inaibility to pay,-there beini no funds in
the' Tr'e:irf. Arid shiTf use Eis 'best
dfforts to~secure,- 'withdat de4ythe
~incanaofjay-ing the inicidental' exp,enses
of thIe Co.5vntiob, ateast a ption of
the per diem and -mileage:o - - -

-The Convention iafused almost .uaaui.-
miously to suspend the rules to .cotasider
k resoluit inn asking Federal authorities, to
make advinces forpayment of.eonven-
liion exp~ensuma-aLso tal>ied a -resolntion
t,'appoint a corn'pittee of three delegates
ITo exa.nine the State Treasary.

Onedel'egat'e gaveanother-the 'ie ~du-
ring to-ddy'asession-a quarrel arising-ot
cif thena-receipt. .of pay ; both c:aught.
u, their efinirs, but violence was avarted
and mutual- apologies 'mid&.

"~Motiey makes tlid mare go," and "the,
thy'want of -it embarrasses iho "Scala-
wags."

A NEw PA1arr.-The New York Her..
aild, advocating a call for a- Conventiont
of' the peopie of the East, the West, - the
North and the South, aud upon all 'inert
of ajil parties favorable to the grand idea
of a new Union party, says :
"We want a Conv-en'tion and 'a party~

fresh from the people. '- -'-

"BatL in whose name sheall tlaiis Con.-
vention be called ? for in a movement for
a new party, it'1nust have some 'name
and -sone. representative man aroun,d
whom to rally. Let it be called in the
nami~and upon tbe principles embodied
in the name of 'Andrew -Jo)hnlson; -Hdr
has been making history and a-historica.l
reputation since 1806. Of all men in the-
country hbe stands 'forth in the boldest
relief as'. the champion. of the Const.itu-
tion, against the revolutionary radicals.
lie has been the only' check that has
Raved US so fav froin the extreme designs
of' radical fanaticism."

RAJ.EIGn, January 15.--The Conven-
tion organiize-d to-dar. C. J. Gowls, of1
Wilkes, was elected President: J. T.
Burnes, of Cumberland, Pr-incipal Clerk;
J. H. Boner, of Forsyth, Assistant ; J.1
[I. Jones, (negro,) of Wale, Principal
Door-kee-per; and John D. Ball, (white,)
Assitant-all radical. The principal
loor-keeper (Jones) was an origi-al free
iegro. bunt was Jeff. Davis' body servant
luring the Confederacy, and was cap
~ured with. him.

Index to 1NeW Advertisement.
The following Advertisements appear to-day

or the first time.-'hose to be continued, will
e found under their respective heads in our
iext issue:
Citations.
Sheriff's Sale.
U. S. Marshall's Sale.
Guano-J. N. Rc,hson.
Garden Seed-R. Stewart.
Rags Wanted-John WV. Miller.
To Sell or Rent-B. H. Lovelace.
Buggies for Sale-Lovelace & Wheeler.1
Store to Rent-i. H. Lov-elatce. .

Dry Goods--!.ovelace & WVheeler.
Potatoes, Butter- Carwile & McCaugh-

-in.
Iron, Tron--S. P. Boozer & Co.
Plantation Tools-S. P. Boozer &. Co.f
School Notice-Mrs. Susan Anderson.
Insurance Notice-Johnstone & Nance.1
Bills Receivable "" s
Ra. ,..a-_rhe, Hera....

LOCAL ITEMS.

We ask advertisers, particularly in
town, as a very special favor .to send in
their notices on Monday, of as early as

possible an Tuesday nhornings.
STAMP OUR loCUXENTs.-Be careful

and see that proper stamps are attached
to your 'documents. All receipts, pro.
vided the sum be over twenty dollars,
must be stamped.

DisTrIcT Couim.--The regular term of
this court commenced its sitting on

Monday last. His honor Judge Pope
presi.ing.' The business of the Court is
ligbt.we understand; a full report of its
proceedings will be given-inv next. paper.
We have from early youth -believed

the saying that figures don't lie, of late
our faith has wAvered.- A respectable
looking figure of a man told us some two
or three week-s ago that he would bring
us a certain article. We haR waited; it
does not come, ergo the adage fails of
truth. Who is h?

TnE RESTAURANr is now.in fair work-
iig-order, and everything arranged for
the-accommodation of the eating public.
F1-h, flesh, fowl, together -with- that gen-
eral favorite, the opater, tn -be had in
any style desired, either F., R. or S., at

anyhour of the,day and uutil a late hour.
of the-night. . e_tave-ed Monsieur
Schodair's .i) lenjiApnron tinceit good.
CoisAsroq.--The business of con-

versation is a serions matter,. -Tt weak-
ens one,to ralk with some men an hour
more than one .day's fa.sting would.
ark this as a working proessional mar. s

adVe,'it cost. you n6thing; ft's b't-
ter to lose a pint' of blobd frot your
veinT-th:-n to have a nerve tappd& No-
body measures your nervous-force-As-it
runs aiay, nor b'nd-ges your brain And-
marrow. after the operation."
Somebody -philosoplises thusly, and

we-endotse -his sentimetsmachly-
lf-.maa is without enemies I wouldn'

give ten cents for allof'hi.fjriends. The
man -who can please evi-rybody hAsu't
got sense euough to. displease' anyboily.
Further, when' inac%iaintaice- sig
"How are y6u'?" and fruhes on, w4thout
pausing Aor a replf, we1od't if as in-

yoar.place, follow him umore-than a. tile

Lear YEA -Perhaps ijozne of oui
y'oneda lady r-eadeis maynit be awar,
niltave not- thiought.aban~t it, that 'this'
is.Iesj year. Wo-give them the lateres-
ting-informiation, al'dda diew of the; pai
vieexeimordinary to which they are

entitJil,offer t,he iwhole- bevys of themi
ourliearty congratulations, -Keep quiet
yoi men, .the girls will do the coutting
thistiiu, talk mnoonshi'e, pick, choose,
and'prpose, you n4ed not indonetenience
nursekes more- than to, cukivate your

charmTaiiTby no

gia pape snys, and we:ennnot do. tietter
than -to tell alli-he says on :[he, subject :
that young meen must be on the alert this

ygar, as the giils .will do ail t!ie orin
and ti at they hiave a f.scinating,- way p1
mlakiRg deep,iinp'ressions on s'oft hearts.
"Weexpcf to puibluhi more iveddings
this iear than fuir a lof tiie past.-
There wil -be fewer tinhippy'aertigt*
durir.g this year than ~in-the three pre-
ceding ones, from the simpla-fact a mai-
den can ask without fear, such a. maw. as-
she knows: will, be ,a good kihd.-
There afe many bachelors in..every, e.om-
munityvwho should be at once beneeited
or compelled to nkigrate.' Sonic of thiem-
when broko in will be Quite 'usefut, -ai
n-ell as ornarigenta'l, and it'woulde a

burniing sha-me for them to-have no wives
Io.sew on..heir buttons or eryv ofer t.he'm~
when they arf -dead.- -Come. .gfilose
tio time, but iusbandvourseles .to yor.
awn .notions, and let the face ef-thi.s
bgautiful earTh, this year, bue entirely
b*heiorl.ess."-

ADtrisaa A Sccess iu Besmes-
Th.e New: Yori Tribune has the folhwing.
upon the value of adrertisiog..- Practiuaat
business- men will.subscribe to 10
"Prudence .and ceigrtmy, of cougse.

are th'e two greuit lessons to be learned ;
but the're is one part -ofAhese- leas<so
which, in dull times are .apt to be forgot-t
ron. e sure of oneC tiring ; whatver
yt have to sell, there ar~e many petple
ready to buy, even in the most depressed
measons. -.intd them out ; show themi
your wares ; per-uade themi to buy of
y-ou rather..thann another. -When buyers.
ire reluctant, sellers must be active. It
is neither cheap nor sensible t. sit still
bebind your counter and wait for the
rustle of trade to revive. When busi-
rers is dull, that is the very timec to .ad-
rertise. Ina the first place, that is- when
rou most need to adverti--e :arnd in -the
;econd, that is when people devote miost
ime to readIing the newspapers, and
then your advertisement consequently
.s most gene&rally r:een. A few dollars
~hus: invssted will do more to revive al
dluggish business than anything else in
~he world."

To YOUNoG LADIE.-Mrs Ellis in one of
wer lectures discourscs to thc young Ia-
lies, and for their benehit we give a

>ointed extract:
My pretty little dears, you are no

nore fit for matrimony than a pullet is
o look after a fam'ily of fourteen chick-
mns. The truth is, my dear girlIs, you
vant, generally speaking, more libertyv
mnd less fashionable restraint ; more
titchen and less parlor; more exercise
mnd less sofa ; more m:,kinug puddings
md less piano ; more frankness and less
nock modesty. I like a buxom, bright-
yed, rosy-checked, bouneing lass, who
an darn stockings, make her own frocks,
nend trousers, command a regiment of
>ots, and shoot a wild duck as well as
he Duchess of Marlboro' or the Queen
>fSpain ; and be a lady withal in draw-
ngroom. But as for your pining, mop-
rg, screwed up, wasp-waisted, putty
aced, music murdering, novel-devouringlaughters of fashion and idleness, with
our consumption-seled shoes, and silk
tockings, you won't (10 for wives aind,

SpIcE.-To Miss Florence Skittles is
this department indebted for the six ver-
ses following, her "me*s' haiing ben
inspired thereto by receifing alarge.
"chuk of weddin cake." Jn bebalf of-
the readeri of this column 'we return
Missrkittles many .thanks. The poem
*as. writtdn at-~ Gras-grene Cottage,
Frisky-frog~lane:
Last week I did receive a bunk,
NI 10 ponad- weighin,

Of weddin kake alrIn a chunk,
From -t feller in Georgy stain.

Thi tempuin morsel I bralsed,
And while I chawed I sot and-mewsed.

I mewsed on Hymen's favors scant,
And on his smiles so fittin-

How somie fosi kin and some folks cant
And how skerce men is gittin.

(I meati such men as can be-noosed,)
And while [chawed I sot and meweed.
I mewsed how many a yontig girl smiled
And old maids -grinned in fury,

While nice young men were roamin wild,
Likegreen in ales on a prarie.

While no soft hand their tresses-clawd,
And as I'niewsed I sot and dawed.
I mewsed-how many a rose doth fall,
And~many it violet ling on,

Kaws crnel fate denied em al,
Shirt bosoms for to twine on.

And off the cheek the damp must krawed,
And while I mewsed I sot and.chawed.
I mewsed.bow diferent things is here
To wh it they is up yonder,

Where each-pere Mormum doth4ppe,
Of1fty gee-e the gander.

Sarkasticly a sigh I drawed,
And asI mewsed I sot and chawd.
I mewAed how much kinnObial bhs, -

Doth bless the plainest iittles,
I thoughtI saw the paon kiss,- -

She wot was once F. Skittles.
GoOd gra-bus! how I fivw. baw, bawfT-
And atiI luffed I4ot and cawed.
The advice-of Jo"h- Billings as regards

the. pestiferous flea may, be borne In
mind and kept till the proper seasoNKwhen it may beacted on. Acc6rding to
Josh,4ey ethe smallest aniaof
the bruffcresatoN, atid the riost p'eakf,"'
ranlhit ome.ea Wllt "go o*e'r a'_Man'S
suburbs intes4 than two mhrutfs,eaving
hhg' as freckfed -as tbe- measlI e-

. is.inpossible 'to do .anything -well
wjLh a fled. on you except sware, and
fleiis i't atraid'of that- the oij 'wi iz
o .quit the biziess- ov sut kind. and-
hunt for the fles, and when you have
found ,im e in't hare. Thiz is ose of
ee Sei- myteries' the' fackuty- ti
have-ov beiig,et4iqey st.igt as-you
have found then.% But If you ef.
ketchi fle,

'

l him-Siifbe-tou'do.enny-
thing'lse ; for ifyou -putit offE.in
nits it may be-too lk e.'
The ex.intendant gan wuit. who

raidtd our town some time dartrg .the
past Jean~to the anjfes.t injury. ofi'
leitizens and t.he destructiohi of the ~4r-
mLron' bus innocn goats, will, we arc
suire ead tjie tfllo ig E:clf- rfatienaf
hi-tory,Mrith itlEgled feelin "

The got-is a 'nuimeos -iite."aH
it:feun& in- ayany tarts of. the siAdtae
globe, but extinct in Newberry.. f1e is
fa'nrfootede ih'an n' 'henr, audf 'never
.shaves. - He: lets .bis beard grolr. He
*don't mind fetwe.flBe can. reach,~over
and nibble shrubbery. He buts-hie
cheds rapirl." WU tail poini~- npwarder

bongs to the hairy ~stockracy,. He .&dW
mniscegenarte. lle wears his a nimer
dh>thesalwinter. -. l,ifer'cvr rsqnn.
fiTactional cuirrec.3. Hei nJever-Jregis$er-
r-d. 11e don't seeml to want to.- lie . gev-
er'titeL in washin'e fle canit ipher.
Hie dlon't enre yfor wonaRs. IIc lVer-

h~ers. H1 is thirsty' Ue stamnps.T
li!?e irgoat. ~ a:
,So'aid the "coimeit, but fueir iiking

sfrore( of-t6r tribe Eli6 ate th im~I n-
a-s "St-nd more niiisWes'y, u- 1ikb

uurilcy fat." Ugk.-
Jd:ukins'' younbges daughter adopted'

thedashion of expansive ski,a at a di-:
gero.us season. A violent co-l was, c60
comrm, the resni.. Mrs Jenki's.said :-

"My. dejr,unin't you a rauid thatt ..Jne,hais gs. the c nption" ,' my
deaf-" hisid, "it's watthing but h6orang?
.ceugh.' - . -

-A love-lorai poet, - perhiaps .the sange
whiJSarah-nadedjlest wee-c-gives'e..k

ticTeelings.s f9lloieth:-
Would I were a e i-tsf1lster-I would be -

A"par'eh upon Iie lips,
:-Adsped my lift in.ecs-sey

And sip, and sip, and eai.- -

Were I a gar of spletacIes,.How deare wduld IprsA siiuation or..her nosee -

To gaze inte her eyesI
It is saI that the census' einbracen

seventeen miflion troulera. -Who-*ouldn t
be c.ansas?- -

"I fove thee still-," as-te qurietAtusband-
sadd to the cha.ttering wiife.--

SPEcIAL-If you have cash1 th' invest,
and every one has a little, we koaiofno
more favorable chance than thft present-
ed by Carwile &~MoCauighrin, for- profit-
able, satisfactory in vest ment They are
d0ingsvhat they proposed to do-sell at.
New Yo;k cost. Just try them.-
A considerable opening is presented

by Lovelace & Wheeler in dry goads,
groceries, etc. Besides they have hoises
and stores for sale or rent, buggies, wa-

gons, niare and mule, barness, etc., for
sale low. -

Ilardware and Farming Tmplemecnts of
all descriptions are to be found at 8. P.
Boozer & Co.'s Store, on Mollohon Row,
at low prices for cash. The public will
consult their interest in purchasing sup-
plies at once.

If you have gardens, we advise you to
buy seed, anrd if you have no garden of
your own take an intercst in somebody's
else's garden, and buy seed. Mr. Robt.
Stewart has a large variety.
We would advise parties intending to

insure in the Equitable Society, of which
Messrs. Johnstonie & Nance are the
agents, not to delay longer, a-s beyond
the first of February, they will not re-

ceive a di.vidend on the profits of the past

year, but have to wait another twelve

months. Insure at once.-

NARRTRD,
On Sunday the 20th, at the Parsonace,

by the Rev. WV. S. Black, Mr. W. HIENDRIX

to Mrs. Lucy Hatton.

MAanIED, on the 15th, inst., by the Rev.

J. K. Mendenhall, Mr. Jourx F. SPEARMAN to

Variou
The Charlotte (N. C.) Courier nien-

tions a painful rumor, to the.' effeet that
the Rev. Mr.,Cline, a Methodist miuistW4,
who was movinghis family from his late
quarterage-in order to enter upn. tbe
duties of his offiee in-South Charibtt.
Mision-entered the-' water of 3eel
Creek after dark, on Wednesday night,in a wagon, contalring himself, daughter
and a little servant girl, but in cn-
sequence uf the high water, or someother
cause, the wagon body Ooated off, and
the child and servant were drowned.

In,a recent article on glycerine and
gelatine we alluded to the value of ben-
7ine in eleaning the face of t'ype. In
France petroleum has been used for the
same jrpose and with the same genera)
result, cleining the surface -and drying
up rapidly, so as not to require retoval
of the forms. It is said also to haren-.
the porer of woodcuts, .reb,ingthe,
face Very smooth and inhaterially Im-
proving their printingquplities.
The iw reorganiziig the army.'is still

pending. Ao article. obliging- every
Frenchnian to serve ir, the national guard
was adopted by a vote of 170. Ai
amendrent, exempting-the infirm was
opposed by.M Rooher, Dggibede-
bate M.'Rouiber' said 'this artic il
startle attentive ei*brad, andr' ipre'
-any which precedes the anational:qard
to the battle field.-
A colony of Germans have - settled on

the Middleton place; In Richland Disiqet,
between .Wnteree Rirer kd %8Foneli
.1reek, and-ahout.twenty-fawseRbm
Columbir. They.; save gone to. work.
*ith, a sim--reaking ip the.' rotnd,
erecting substanta1'4welings, bides-
varione 9ut-hooeet.7..k Thesetvegrwqt-
or village,-we learn, is to be epUe.d Gr-
manto4vn.'-
A CHE'Ar LkA'i.-Oi Monday. last a

tracr of latti 0Monisello,'with infort-
able dweHnwg-quarters-usoRpq- it was
leased at public out-cry Yfor seven years
at the modi'rite -sbm 'W two dellars.
An-.indeo ionuscolored monaraethe 1i-
py lesse,- Winsboro Regiser.
Dana las,speat iner half a miltion,i

tatting his new paper. ie' expects to
get seven pertenft. interst of '$300,000
of the ine'.vtmEnts.from the rents ovuia-
many Halt, and theSun is to make nge balan,f it can.

Black is not aiolr. but the abseie
of all color. A 'blad tman is iot a
en1cloreW mastr. -11O.Wik negrj&,W" U

his.-race-and-IA is n6 1pore disrespe to
akls a ,ero thariit is-fac' erlite

the Atlantic .ylaci.de Oceans-eleva-
lian, 8,242~feet above the tide 1evel--
wi!f bef reached by '"the Uiilbrf PFac1Be
Railrond in-Jaauary~
An cight ied,',-, whichi thei

ventot claims one 4ora. can draw, if it is
loaded *ith twenty th',tsanad persons,..is
(fWgatestfosonevetff The objeiet
is to-preventfrieio r't04b ainggar.
ofthecar.

Mig
*

Tlr,an .acomiplsbesi ygaag
lndy,2who is' grand'daughtef' of.thie late
ex Piereitd y'rEr,"is no. erigaedfh-
Letting type in the- office of the Morit-
gomery (Ala.) 4-eitiser.
2 ThCFordanegoe having..corpe -to
tickconcluison that the forty acres a

-sition to manke contraels ont rem'ns'ald
terms.

.At .Sta.nton,- Qa4te?fo'sIye~ma was
kalkflist B3ailer.'-Ile got- so a,
pliout it,'thi'f*e-t once eat ep .the'pswr
tz'r spoon that hia keeper was feedingbim
srith.

Nwc ndetr thwtWestn is.some ontjs
'wal'it[t~uns onti t he--.edfo'~he
co illcor for a Book1 Job and Nessipe
otTice. -

.Woodern .4gs imost . btemgrrejmnt
Jait year $35,206 50. Weoden jigade4cost the government mnuch mnore than
that. -'. - -

frmiddings.

Gess3aciges salesM.iu talssent 7, .JjN:
sd 39.

'AVGtaTA Jan. 39--toften mark~etihew York asdd1ing 5 a 15$. -

Ca& muaO Jan, 2-CottonZaAg nd m-
pvedjaitelddling.a 171.

'ip~udN7'- que

IRONr-IRON.
- er pound, .,. -

Best 'English -Plow.. Ste.I
Horse Shoe, B:and. 'Tin, Roop, N{iil, Rd4

Oval and Round [row,.En quaintities- to suit purchasers; and at
lowest -possible prices for cash onyat .

-Jan 22 48 8.-P. -BOOZER~ CO'S. -

Plantation Tools.
Axes, Shovela and Spbdes,
Rowland's .Shovels and -es
S. W. Cellns' and othe Sperior-Axes,
.Mat.ForksAgeptm. CJtgels, 4Jand Axe.

and all 'other similar goods, untully wanti-d-
by- the Faarmer and'-Elanter, aR a-rLOW
PR,icEs for eaash, at

Jan 22..4 I
.. ardwayarete.

Special Notice:
Persons who desire to intjure their lives

had best do so at once-before the 1st of
February.
The Equitable Life Assurance Bocet of

New York is one of the best Companjes in
the United States.-
Those who insure before the 1st prox. will

participate in the next annual dividend des
clared on 1st Pehruary. 1869.

SILAS JOHINSTONE & Wh P. NANE,
January 224 Agents.

Bills Receivable
For Sale by

SILAS JOHNSTONE & wi. P. NANU.
January 224 f

School Notice.
Mr%. Anderr-on has resumed the exercises

ofherSCH-OOL. Jan. 22

Rags Wanted.
The subscriber wants to purchase clean

Cotton Rags. for which the bighest price will
be given either in barter or cash.-
Persons having rags will bring them to me

at Lovelace & Wheeler's

Janary22
.J. W. MILLER, Agent.

Rails Wanted.
Two or three lo.ads of PENE RAILS wanted.For which a year's subscription to the Hecr-
iri l-on-a will he giren.

e T.uY-
New AAvertisemeits.

To Sell or Rent.
-Iwill sell that splendid LARSB RE-
SIDENCE, formerly owned by Cot . T.
Agnew. 'Thelt contains two .e" of
ground. The House contains eight larp
sqaarb roome,.and two large atti r9ms
On the prenisesare a Dry Well, JEtA-
en, Meat houde, Wood honae, Carriqp
house, Stables, Cow house, &c.

Also a nice lot of Feuit Tree.
This sone-efIeniost drab6 is

in town and can be purcbasedve% i
SB. V&W

The above lot can be rented on veyreasonable terms, if appied-Ir-8Dd&.'-
Jan 22-t2

Po9tatoes; Dte.

1 Firkin JPri=e Goshea
Buatter,* A ;!

Received and for Pale Vr

Ja IT

Buggieii,

ThREE 80O9@0f 5
ith larkess &.

Alsoe o wsort do S bvrp
an~Odonefas9eMalegdie ..

Appffoon tq-UMLF-& W9fEL60.
jmn 22t I A

TheLargStpra Romp
s M.skeMnm & Wil01i 44
Cellar. Al.oq the up-.stai*"'Y*W.
ranged for a faurily a live con a.iig

ale b iil b8d EWyc M1f e

RY *GO O&0 pki"'GO~

seias..IBM4
Caliangeu.get AeNvetr

P. S.-Aatew:supplyof 2 art

Very Cheap f'or .Cash.

PEaREIAY GU1AfD,J*et irpi'agernt
Jsmrkt res

teiest.'approved eUt . A~1- ptsnee.

t4.

BoYeber,with sevets y cenu. in(eyest,

FANR'S~ 14LSgR~or#PSN
warranted-pe.

hayag; tcsuinroi.Idal frpm plantere '

.urthele-ptyer, .ita began@ur
mina,'amIee that -every cargo, a"~)Z9~
ianadyreA by -Professor Shepr of~
Caroiwa -ied 0.Uge; and the high
,pgitibq of tle' manures fel kep

1and~2 ?AthodpieWJ

D.S. Marshal' .i.
nie States of Amrca. a

Ga&relhua istrietd. e7
1nAIson,Yun3g.& )MusyesA'a,
By:err af a. wricotf.ir' Fas'

above case, to me directed,Twill sell en
'

5th Febrwar; nezt. Wudoenday) at New-
becrry C. H1., S. C., within the l hallours

fsl,onetract oNnd "contalntfl88
oeea,.nsore or1etssad boundys*,t

John T. Duncan and others, and, kneen aA
thi& "Johri Jack fiteee" ANl teat,titt

and intecest-of Wa. Yousay W'il-be.4..jn
said land. Terme~cash.-

- - - ..P. .' EPi
- U .u8.M dLbs.

Tuos. 31. PAYsZari1, 8. N.
Jan. 15 1868. 8t *

STJAT OFSOUUTN CAltLIgA.

By JonPetersoti, O.biy pf M

Whereas, Baruell Dwina -hu *Wild

me for Letters or Adminilstration, on all and

singular the~goods- and:estteIs, rights and

creditaoflBob Whitmlre,Lte ofCthe ds
.foresala, defe*sed:*
These.esherefor to siteoall and singular, the kIiikired ad

me, at our next 0r nas

said District, to be boldem:-at Newberry Court

Hous'e, on the 30th day of Jan t., to

show cause, if any, why the said Adlnkr.

dion should not be granted.

Given underm and and seafubie1th

lay of Jan , in byerof our Lord one

thousand eight hundre and sixty-elght.
John T. Poterson, o' N. D.

Jan. 22

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

By John T. Peterson, Ordinary of Newberry

District.
Whereas, Eliz. R. Lake has applied to me

or Letters of Admitilstration, on all and
ingular the goods and chattels, rights and~redits of J K Lake, late of' the dis-
riet aforesaid, decea.eed:
These are therefore to cite and admonishtil and singular, the kindred and credtoraf

he said deceased, to be and appear befomene, as our next Ordinary's Court for tIfe
aid District, to he holden at NewberryGoert

louse on the 30th of Jan. Inst., to show
anw., If any why the said Admnsration

bould not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 16th

lay of Jan , in the yearof our Lord one
housand eight hundred and sixty.seves.

JOnur Tr PETr.Srnm o. a.i


